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1.0 Service Level Agreement
Zest4 endeavour to provide the highest quality of service to our resellers. Our 
service level agreements will cover all your customer service requirements; and 
we will always aim to aTain the SLAs set out in this document.

2.0 Contacts & Escalation
For all new Wandera subscrip=on orders and exis=ng in life queries, please 
submit a support =cket via our customer portal using the below link: 
www.zest4customers.com 

Any support =ckets raised through the Support Ticket module will take priority 
over emails.  However, we do understand that from =me to =me our partners 
will need to send emails into the teams. 

Please ensure any email correspondence is directed to the correct team to 
service your request. Please send all requests into team inboxes as opposed to 
individual inboxes to ensure that we can meet our SLAs. 

Provisioning: 

Email: connec=ons@zest4.com 
Tel: 0161 956 3300 Op=on 1, Op=on 2 
Escala=ons Contact: Dave Egerton

http://www.zest4customers.com
mailto:connections@zest4.com
http://www.zest4customers.com
mailto:connections@zest4.com
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3.0 Provisioning Connections
To submit a Wandera new subscrip=on, please visit: www.zest4customers.com 
and find Self Service > Support Tickets:

Find the search bar and type Wandera. This 
will populate the below =ckets. 

Please select “use this” on the appropriate 
=cket.

http://www.zest4customers.com
http://www.zest4customers.com
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3.0 Provisioning Connections
To submit a Wandera order to Zest4, Wandera requires the following 
informa=on: 

• Partner Company Name 
• Partner Email Address 
• Customer Company Name 
• Customer Portal Administrator Name 
• Customer Portal Administrator Email 
• Services Requested 
• Number of Devices (minimum 10 devices) 
• Length of Contract (24 or 36 months) 
• Contract Start Date 

All of this informa=on is be captured on our order form which can be found on 
the above =ckets. 

Wandera provides services to help customers secure and manage their mobile 
data usage on mobile devices (phones, tablets & Windows 10 laptops). 

A breakdown of the 3 products types and services are on the next page:
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3.0 Provisioning Connections

Product Name Product Name

Mobile Threat Defence

Mul=-level protec=on for mobile users to eliminate threats, 
control unwanted access and prevent data breaches.  
Wandera’s MTD protects against the full spectrum of mobile 
threats including: 

• Jailbroken devices 
• Outdated OS 
• Risky hotspots 
• Phishing 
• Malicious apps 
• Man in the middle aTacks 
• Cryptojacking and more

Mobile Data Policy

Flexible management of employee usage risks including: 

• Real-=me reports on data usage by site, user and country 
• Site/app blocks for domes=c and roaming traffic 
• Data caps in MB or £ 
• Data compression

Mobile Security Suite The combina=on of Mobile Threat Defence and 
Mobile Data Policy

Once submiTed, we aim to let you know that the order has been picked up 
and processing has begun within 2 hours.  

We aim to have the order comple=on confirma=on back to you with 24 hours.
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3.0 Provisioning Connections
The Wandera Support Team will create the Wandera portal for the customer.  

The Support Team will also allocate capacity for the customer in the Wandera 
data centres and provision the service for the customer.  

The customer’s primary technical contact is no=fied via email upon comple=on 
of provisioning and will receive an email with their login details for the 
Wandera administra=on portal. At this point, the administrator can access their 
portal and start adding devices, however we recommend scheduling an 
ac=va=on call with Zest4 or Wandera’s support team and the customer to 
ensure the enrolment process goes smoothly. 

The below image shows what the provisioning email looks like:
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A Zest4 or Wandera Technical Account Manager (TAM) works with the 
customers to ac=vate the service.  

The ac=va=on process provides guidance on deployment and portal usage. 
The Partner account manager will be included on all correspondence with the 
customer as long as we have their details. 

The Wandera portal is designed to provide intui=ve device administra=on, 
incorpora=ng a self-contained Support Centre that is accessible via the Help 
buTon. This contains informa=on on frequently used func=onality, 
troubleshoo=ng and tutorials to get the most from the service. From here, 
requests can also be raised and tracked with Wandera Support should further 
assistance be required. 

Furthermore, a self-deployment guide is available in the portal to facilitate 
customers with fewer than 50 devices to enrol their devices themselves.

4.0 Activation
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5.0 Service Overview
Wandera provides unified cloud security for enterprises to protect their 
remote users. Wandera’s services (“Services”) protect against threats, filter 
content and enable secure access to cloud applica=ons.  

The Services are enabled though the Wandera Security Cloud delivered across 
a global network, and managed through a customer administra=on console 
called RADAR. 

The two core Services are Mobile Threat Defence and Mobile Data Policy.  

Our Mobile Security Suite comprises both services. 

Wandera Mobile Threat Defence protects against threats to mobile devices, 
such as malware, rogue or insecure applica=ons, phishing, cryptojacking, data 
exfiltra=on and network aTacks. Threats are detected at the endpoint via 
Wandera’s endpoint applica=on, and also prevented in the network via 
Wandera’s Secure Access Layer or Cloud Gateway. As well as protec=ng 
against threats, Wandera helps organisa=ons detect vulnerabili=es, flagging 
poten=al risks such as outdated OS versions or risky configura=on sepngs. 
The solu=on is designed to integrate with leading UEM and SIEM offerings.
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5.0 Service Overview
Wandera Mobile Data Policy provides web content filtering across all mobile 
traffic (including WiFi when enabled) and data management features like 
tethering control, data capping and compression. The solu=on is easy to 
deploy, featuring the installa=on of an endpoint applica=on and mobile traffic 
rou=ng via Wandera’s Cloud Gateway. The solu=on integrates seamlessly with 
leading UEM solu=ons to further simplify deployment and enable 
synchronised device lifecycle management. Wandera’s Mobile Data Policy is 
also available on Windows 10 devices via installa=on of a tamper-proof client 
– this offering is referred to as Exten. 

Customers with our Mobile Security Suite may op=onally add our Broker 
service which enables seamless secure access to cloud services. The solu=on 
uses our Cloud Gateway to provide a trusted network route between a 
sanc=oned device and the cloud services they need access to from any WiFi or 
cellular network. Broker provides end-to-end security for accessing cloud 
services. It can be used as a transparent second authen=ca=on layer to 
streamline the user’s authen=ca=on process.
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6.0 In-Life Support
Our preferred communica=on method to raise an in-life support query would 
be through our customer portal. 

Similar to the New Order process, please create a support =cket under 
“Wandera - In-Life Query”.

Please use this =cket if you need support or have a ques=on about an exis=ng 
Mobile Threat Defence, Mobile Data Policy or Mobile Security Suite 
subscrip=on.  

Please ensure the mobile number the subscrip=on is associated with is 
provided. If you have subscribed to the Wandera service without provisioning 
a mobile number with us, we will set you up with a dummy number which will 
be provided once the subscrip=ons are provisioned. 

This dummy number will show on your bill with the subscrip=on rental 
associated to it.  

Please also use this =cket to talk through Wandera portal func=onality, more 
informa=on about the web-based portal can be found below. 

Once you have created a =cket, you will receive a reference number, you can 
use this to track responses. You will receive also receive an email each =me we 
provide an update.
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7.0 Web-Based Portal
Customer deployment, policies, service sepngs and reports are all managed 
through a single web-based management portal. Devices are added and 
maintained via this interface as well as through supported integra=ons with 
industry leading EMM/MDM plavorms. 

Policies and service sepngs are also managed here. These configura=ons 
include aler=ng users, filtering, blocking, capping and compressing traffic. 

A wide range of graphical and tabular reports are available for administrators 
to review usage paTerns for their end users.  These reports are presented in 
aggregate across devices, with the ability to drill down on a per-user or per 
app/site basis. 

Here are some of the most used reports available to partners: 

• Top 5 websites used 
• Top 5 Roaming Countries 
• Total Data usage- Separated into Domes=c and Roaming 
• Top 5 highest users 
• Plavorm breakdown (IOS, Android AND Win10) 
• Global Data Usage Map 

Your portal login will be created on connec=on of your first subscrip=ons by 
the Wandera Support Team.



0161 956 3300 
zest4.com/wandera

http://www.zest4.com/wandera

